
Nn. Irtl. In an Olit Time Unrilrn.
Koch of t lie. following question may lie

nnwcml iy the name of nn old fiwlionol
flower. Kxiitnplc: An oM cathedral town
mid tlio iiitisio often heard there. Answer,
Canterbury-bell- ,

j

, , 1. Tlie priila of the farmer. 2. Th priila
of the fnrnirr'M wife. 8. To break midden-y- ,

and a fabulous mounter. 4. AC'hrint-ma- n

green, and a kind of wine. 5. A dell-rat- e

color. . A vehicle, and whorn It will
take. you. 7. Who parted from Ids "Ulock-eye- d

SiiHiin?" 8. A Krlevlna lady. 9. One
of the united atates. 10. A fon-ta- coun-
try, mid nturwort. 11. My first wears my
Bocond on her foot. 12. My first is a sly
animal thnt could not possibly wear my
neeond. 1:1. The nclioolboy'H delight iii
winter. 14. A i rl'a pretty inline, and the
color of her hair. 13. An old clou. 1(1. A
niiiKlHR bird, and Hotnetliing vnrn by horse-
men. 17. An unmarried man, and some-tliin- x

he often finds tniasinir. IS. Children
love my first, and wish It grew on every
Bccond.

No. 103. A Scene In l'tigl Inli History.

Kit, 181. A OilHlnt I.lttlo limine.
?o doors, no w indows lurc or small.
Has this wee house in roof or wall.
Hut tlicro nru many rooms within.
Inclosed with curtains soft and thin,
Whuro yellow tints would shed their grace
If it were not so dark a plare.
The little full; may not repair
From one room to another there.
In silence, stillness, they must dwell
Union you break their prison shell.
Oh, then they'll quickly clatter out
And tumble merrily about!

Little Mon and Women.

No. IBB. Half Square.
1. Race. 2. A city. 8. A mischievous boy.

4. To exist. 6. A letter.
1. A vegetable. 2. Concord. S. Bark or

akin. 4. A quick inclination of the bead.
C. A preposition. 0. A letter.

1. Polish. 2. A brave man. 3. Wratb. 4.

A negative. 5. A letter.

No. 180. Arithmetical.
I can pnature ten horses or fifteen cows

on my ground; if I have nine cows, how
many horses can I keep?

No. 187. QualltlM of Authors.
1. What author ia a nail and a titJt- -

2. What one ia ascaid and a cpuJunction?
8. What one la a color?
4. What one Is a cow If
5. What one ia hale?

Paalaiia.
Puffed up Clndera.
Design ou his person -The tattooed man.
A novel Industry IU mance writing.
Deficient in grace A church without a

steeple.
A man who will scrape on acquaintance

one moment and out him the next The
barber.

A winter resort Pawning the tennis
unit.

Knough to act a man thinking An idea.
Well known The man who is never ill.
Bent on goiug The humpback man.
A shocr sign "Horseshoeing done here."
Men of lofty purpose The builders of

the Eiffel tower.
Last language that will be spoken Fin-

ish.

Something Left to Conquer.
Wickars They tell me, professor, that

yon have mastered all the modern tongues.
Professor Polyglot All but two my

wife's and her mother's.

Key to the Tusaler.
Ko. 173. A Zigzag: Firecracker. Cross- -'

words: 1. Fir. 2. Tie. 8. Fur. 4. Net. 5.

Cab. A. Art. 7. Sea. 8. Ice. 0. Kin. 10.

Bet. 11. Tar. .

Ko. 174. Two in One: Bell.
Ko. 175. Pi: Luck is ever waiting for

something to turn up. Iabor, with keen
eyes and strong will, will turn up some-
thing.

Ko. 178. Words Within a Word: Depart-
ment: 1. Depart. 2. I'nr. 8. Part. 4. A.
6. Art. 0. Men. 7. Me.

Ko. 177. Aa Arithmetical Puzzle:
VI VII VIII

Use the Itomau figures, jQj All!
Ko. 178. Acrostic Problem:

10 I! U
The words are Bee, Red, Ape and Nnn.

The acrostics are Bran aud Eden. 10 goes
to A left, 5 to A ceutcr, and 4 to A right.
11 goes to B left, 8 to B center and 9 to B
right. 0 to C left, 2 to C center and 12 to O

right. 7 to D left, 1 to D center and 8 to
D right. Ko piece jumps another, and each
has a clear path. The diagram shows the
completed words.

Ko, 1TO. Diamoausi
C T

t CAP T JI E
COPES TREAT

CAPITAL TJIE A T E R
PETTY EATEN

SAY TEN
L R

No. 180. Auagram: Oliwr Wendell
Holmes.

No. 181.-o- sy Square:
Eas t n. Time 8. Fat e

aloe Idea area
o ma me at tear

tees eats ears
R o I Elbe (.Wolf
opal 1 ad oval

0,1 1 bar I arae
1 I dan t 1

BLOODSHEDISPROBABLE

The Governor of Tennessee
Calls Out the State Soldiery.

TEE MINERS VEHSU3 THE MILITIA.

Troops Overpowered liy Men Who Io
Not Wish to Compete with Convict
Labor and Itrlveu from the Scene.
Hut They Have All (tone llix k Again.

' Ksosvri.u:, Tenn., July 21. --The rrlsls
In the I rouhlo between the ousted miners
in this district and he convicts who were
brought hero from thestnte prison at Nash-
ville lias at last been reached. When about
4K) armed strikers attacked the guards who
had charge of fifty felons at Uricevllle last
Wednesday night and liberated t he prison-
ers it was confidently predicted that this
would be but the of a general
movement throughout the entire mining
district of the state. Governor Huchnnan
was immediately n (ill lied and responded
by ordering two companies from Chatta-
nooga and one from Knoxville to the scene.
Of the fifty convicts taken from the guards
at Uricevillfl two escaped and the others
were brought to this city. When tho mili-
tia arrived they took the convicts along
back with thrm and warned the mob that
they would protect them at all hazards.

The T.aw Was at Fault.
Governor Buchanan at once proceeded to

the seat of trouble, and in a neat speech
explained his position to the rebellious
miners. He told them that it was his sworn
duty to uphold t hit law, aud if the convict
system was wrong he wits not to blame,
and that the only recourse of the men was
through the legislature. The miners an-
nounced that their families were starving
and thnt they were compelled to drive out
tho convicts if it cost the life of every man
iu tho valley. They made all sorts of fun
of tho handful of beardless soldiers, but
declared that they would not harm the
"spider legged, cigarette smoking dudes,"
as they characterized the militia, but as
soon as they were withdrawn they would
release every convict iu the region.

A MaAHcre Refined Imminent.
Becoming impatient, however, at the

delay in recalling the troops they decided
to try to overcome the soldiers by force of
numbers. At 10 a. m. 2,000 miners, farm-
ers and other natives who have no occupa-
tion at all took possession of tho hills
around the Uricevillo camp. Fifteen hun-
dred of these were armed with rifles, the
rest had shotguns and pistols. They came
from all the mines within a radius of fifty
miles. The organization was complete,
and their loaders placed them aloug the
hillsides with military precision. At tho
call to arms the little garrison turned out
gallantly and prepared for defense. It was
appareut at a glance that a fight would re-
sult in a massacre. A meeting of the offi-
cers was called.

The Hostile Forres Farley.
Some declared that a stout resistance to

the first attack would Insufficient and the
mob would withdraw. Others thought
that it would be suicidal, yet every one
was in favor of doing his iuty, notwith-
standing the exposed positiou they were
to defend. The miners called a parley and
were met on neutral ground by Colonel
Sevier. They stated that they had suffi-
cient force to overwhelm the soldiers, but
did not care to shed blood it the convicts
were quietly turned over to them.

This request was emphatically refused.
The miners then asked Colonel Sevier if
be would remove his troops and take the
convicts with him. lie asked what would
be done to the minlug company's prop-
erty, which was also under his protection.
They replied that it would not be injured.
He also asked if an attack would be made
on the Kuoxville Iron company's stockade
just below Uricevllle. It such was in-
tended he intended to fall back there and
fight it out regardless of consequences.
The leader replied that no attack would
be made.

Than the Troops Evacuate.
The troops then marched out of camp,

carrying with tbem the convicts, all their
commissary supplies and baggage. They
marched to Brleeville and there took the
train to Knoxville. The promtse not to
attack the Knoxvillo company's stockade
has already been violated and the 150 con-

victs at that place were put on a train and
sent to Knoxville. The mob then started
for Oliver Springs, where they also intend
liberating the prisoners. The whole of
Eastern Teunessee is in sympathy with
the mluers.

The Militia Badly Treated.
Troops from Brleeville arrived here at 4

o'clock. They are all in good spirits and
will return in the moruing with

The boys were badly treated by
the people of Knoxville, who seemed to be
in perfect sympathy with the lawless ele-

ment in Coal Creek Valley. . .,

The State's Entire Militia Called Out.
Governor Buchanan, who has been

guided by the utmost caution since the
troubles began, at once decided to call out
the entire militia of the state, and for that
purpose he immediately telegraphed each
company aud instructed General J. L.
Weakly to arrange railroad transportation
for them. Each company was ordered to
secure three days' rations. Tents and
blankets were issued from the Capitol and
sent down by the special train. The train
pulled out at t) o'clock with three Nash-
ville companies, a Springfield company
and one from Franklin on board, aud they
will pick up aloug the Hue companies
from Murfreesboro, Suelbyville, Tulla-hom- o

aud Sewanee. Clarksvllle and Leb-
anon companies passed througn later and
four companies from Memphis aud one
from Jackson are also en route on another
special train. There are fourteen com-
panies in all, comprising 450 meu, aud 100

will be taken on at Chattauooga.
' felylB on the Governor.

A number of the leaders in the mob
Were in the city getting all the informa-
tion they could of the intentions of the
governor. Some of these men returned to
Coal Creek on the 8:30 train and others re-

mained in the city. Excitement here
seems to be increasing every minute and
thousands are on the streets. A big effort
is being made for a rousing labor meeting
tonight.

The BeoranIitlon of Syracuse.
STBACPsp, N. Y., July 21. The move-

ment to retalu the Syracuse club in the
Eaatera association took definite shape
last night. A meeting of business men
was held at which it was decided to organ-
ise a stock company to carry an the base-
ball club. ' A committee waa appointed to
elicit subscriptions ta stock. President

White Is ia town and will remain until
the matter is settled. The Syracuse will
play ite scheduled games in the meantime.

A Perpetual Debt- -

The Republican leaders have evi-
dently adopted as their own the theory
that "a National debt is a National
blessing."

Secretary Foster, who is just now
engaged in extending rather than in
paying the maturing 4.J per cents, says
in a recent interview : "I am consid-
ering the advisability of converting the
4's in time in the same way."

.Indeed I And so the continuance
of the $50,000,000 of maturing bonds
is to be followed by a perpetuation of
the more than Jcoo.ooo.ooo of trip
bonds which fall due in 1907 ? Debt- -

paying as to stop mat the demands oi
liillion-Doll- ar Congress may be met

Nor is this all. The last Congress
heaped to the $150,000,000 point that
new form of debt, indefinite in amount
and duration, required annually to pay
pensions. It also-- voted sugar bounties
and steamship subsidies, which will 'call
for nearly. $jo.ooo,ooo annually for
years to come.

Ha National debt is a National
blessing, the party in power has or-
dained that this countrv shall be abun
dantly blessed. World

Amelia Eives' Silence- -

The literary event of the summer in
the United States will he the ruMij.i.
tion in the Cosrnonolit.m rf1 e -
a short novel by Amelie Rives, which
sue cans "According to ht. John. It
is sam to oe the strongest work Irom
the pen that produced "A Brother to
Dragons" and "The Quick or the
Dead." Its publication in the an

is a guarantee that it will
contain nothing of the kind that ex
cited criticism in .Miss Kives earlier
productions.

During her two years' residence
abroad, Kirs. Chanler has written noth-
ing else for the public, and this pro-
duct of her matured mind may be ex-

pected to register with something like
exactness, this author's position in the
world of letters.

Murdered-Th- e

bodv of Tulias finer was fnnnrl
by freighters five miles west of here
Tuesday morn, in a terribly maneled
condition. His head and face were
smashed, so as to be hardly recognized,
and numerous wounds were found on
his body. Mr. Baer was agent for the
great blood medicine, Sulphur Bitters.
Robbery was undoubtedly the motive,
as he was well known to have a larcre
sum of money on his person. As we
go 10 press mere is no clue to the per-
petrators. Colorado Press.

Lady Macdonald as an Author- -

Just before her bereavement, Lady
Macdonald, widow of the late Sir John
Macdonald, completed her first r.mbi-tiou- s

literary effort in a series of arti-
cles for The Ladies' Home Journal,
the first one of which will appear in
the August number of that periodical.
Last summer Lady Macdonald, with a
party of friends, traveled in her private
car through the most picturesque parts
of Canada, and in a delightfully fresh
manner she describes her experiences
on this trip, in these articles to which
she has given the title of "An Uncon-
ventional Holiday." A series of beau-
tiful illustrations, furnished by Lady
Macdonald, will accompany the arti-
cles.

The Disobedient Husband-Mrs- .

Rural (angrily) "You prom-
ised me when you went up to the city
last Winter that you wouldn't go near
cousin Maggie's."

Mr. Rural "Y-e-- s, my dear."
"But you did."
"I 1 only took one meal there, my

dear."
"I know it I knew you had taken

a meal there or something. Murder
will out."

'What's happened, my dear ? "
"She writes that she is coming here

with her six children to stay all Sum-
mer." New York Weekly.

Welcome Visitors.

First Little Girl "Aunt Maud and
Aunt Clara visited us yesterday, and
they brought me a doll."

Second Little Girl "Aunts are no-
body. Peoh ! Anybody can have aunts
visit 'em We have angels, real angels,
visit our house. Some were there last
night."

"Angels'! Did you see them ? "

"N o, I was asleep, but this morn,
ing I saw the babv they brought."
New York Weekly.

The first book to be published
fc Brothers ' under the new

copyright law is the life of Tlie Might
Honorable William E. Gladstone,
by G. W. E. Russel. This is the
fourth volume in the new series of pol-
itical biographies entitled "The
Queen's Prime Ministers," edited by
Stuart J. Reid, of which the other
three are devoted to Lord Heaaonn.
Jield, Sir Jiobert J'eel, and Viscount

--ir a - -jueioourne. lieine written from tier.
sonal acquaintance with the career of
Mr. uiaastone, the present volume
may confidently be regarded as the
must accurate ana impartial biography
of the great statesman that has yet
been published. I

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Csstorla.

POOR
FOOLISH

MEM

ssw- wrr Mia Mm

WoIff'sAGMEBIacking
AmMBlSwnt Pern (llnr-l- c I'cjlt.h. which burt. 00wiin hu.u n wwki uid ud Wmm'i m month.

25 Dollara worth of New Furniturt for

25 Cents. HOWt By painting

25 square- feet of Old Furniture with

9
WOLFF Si RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

CARTER'Sl

Pick Ilnadaehoand rolloTesll the troubles Inot
dont to a bilious etAtont the yntr-m- , suoh sa
Dlzzlnen, Nsusn, frotineas, CiatreM aftae
estlnK. tnln la tlie Si.lo, 4o. Whilo thotrtaosft
romu-ab- le success has boon showa in outing

Ilesaseha, yet Carter's Little Liver Pritt are
equally valuable-i- Oonntipatlon. curing aud pre
Ti nllug thin annoying complaint, hllo thoyalio
cotrcc tall disc rdura of theHtomachitlmtilato the
Jircr and regulate tho bowels. Svenil Uioyoaly", mm
Acbsthey would boslmostpricelessta those wha
isuuer from this diatrnalng complaint; but forta-- I
cataly thelrgoodneMdoes notond hre,and those
,rhoonctry tbora will find these littlo pills valu
labia In so many ways that they will not be wi-
lling to do without thorn. But after aUslcklies4

AIHII
U the lame of so many llree that here Is whet
we make our Bieat bosst. umr puis core it waua
flthul Aa not.

i-- Carter's LltUe Liver Pills are very mall and
very easy to take, one or two Pius man a aosa.
They aie strioUy vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. lavUlsatSCcentst five for 1 1. flold
by druggists averjwliere, or seat by mail.

CAHTIR MtOtOINI CO New York:
WALL PILL SMALL 0OSE. SHALL PRICE

AKAKESIS ' gtves Instant
relief and is an iniHllthle

PILES Cure for riles. Price $1. By
TiruicKistsormall.
rm.AddrcmAKAKtMlH,

Sample

Jjox 2410, Now York City.

Why It Is Popular.

Because it has proven its absolute
merit over and over again, because it
has an unequalled record of cures, be-

cause its business is conducted in a
thoroughly honest manner., and be-

cause . it combines economy and
strength, being the only medicine of
which "100 Doses One Dollar is true

these strong points have made
Hood s Sarsaparilla the most success-
ful medicine of the day.

A Knowing Baby.

Bjones "Our baby said his first
word to-da- y. Mrs. De Gush came in
and the minute she saw him exclaimed,
"What a perfect image of his papa I "

Bjinks "What did the babv say ? "

Bjones "Chestnut." Harper's
Bazar.

Good And Keliable.

A good and reliable family medicine
is Sulphur Bitters. Ever spring for six
years I have been troubled with boils.
Since I began using Sulphur Bitters,
I have not had a single one. You can
rely on Sulphur Bitters every tine.
Editor Weekly News.

Gets a Move on Himself.

Many a man who thinks he can
move the world changes his mind when
a hornet gets after him. Indianapo-
lis Ham's Horn.

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar ; read what he says :

Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1S87.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gen-

tlemen j I have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that in all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation thai I could prescribe with
as much confidence of success as I
can Hall's Catarrh Cure,manufactured
by you. Have prescribed it a great
many times and its effect is wonderful,
and would say in conclusion that I
have yet to find a case of Catarrh it
would not cure, if they would take it
according to directions.

Yours truly,
L. L. GORSUCH, M. D.

Office, ji Summit St.
We will give $100 for any case of

Catarrh that cannot be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken internal
ly.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo,
O.

JCaTSold by Druggists, 75c.

Children Oryfor
PltcheVuPasetcrla,

fnOurPapuhrBrinct

WilltefouncLa.

toBeljad. 1
A Fine Quality of

JKT A REASONABLE PRICE

nL00KfJ FOR ((
th,s1E

Scs on ;
r EACH vSJ
Gfb PI-u-q j

IFYOU ARE LOOKING FOR
AN EXTRA SWEET PIECE OF

DON'T FMTO GIVE

FAlfTrIAL
.AsrCVbun. Dealer Fo It

DontTakeny.Othih
JND. RNZER & EROSLouisviaE,IW

J. R. Smith & Co.
XJMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DEALERS IS

PIANOS,
By the following- - well-know-n makers 1

Chickerinsf,
Knabe,

"Weber,

Ballet & Davis.
Can also furnish any of the

cheaper makes at manufact
urers prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

o

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

FOR THE BLOOD.

5- -

Constipation, Lame Back and
Headache it proves its worth in one
dose as it will cure the worst cases of
Billious troubles. Manners' Double
Extract Sarsaparilla can be given to
children as well as to adults. Mrs
Thos. Morton, of Avoca, Ta.. says that
it is the best for constipated children
For Pimples, Boils, Rash and Eczema
it cannot be beat. For Erysipelas,
Scrofula and Salt Rheum it has no
equal. Once tried and it proves the
home friend. If your druggist does not
keep it, have him get it for you, and
you will never regret it. For sale by
all druggists, also at Moyer Bros.,
Wholesale & Retail, Druggists. Price
50c a bottle.

UO IT
FOR .A

YOU. M g4

(Trade-Ma-rk)

ANV TIIINU YOU MAY WANT KHOM N. T.
CITY I WILL (JET KOH YOt: I

MY BARGAIN COUNTS?. :

This 8 nn nnrioi tunltv to plnh tnirthi.r wii.hyour frlriidH In in-- t what yon nwrt at wiim.a- -
Al.lt NKW YOH K fHK'KH, A TIT art trie In t IllH IHt

will be wnt for 10 rfiitH. Ynnr rhoironf :i fur
" :1a, afiir-ivm- VfurHicta, WrurKicta. 15 for

Wet. IH forl.i).
HD! Illl.' riirllnir Irnn. Tnrith Ilrnuh Villi Driiuh

T.lni'n Nnpkln, Iyakiinkck ki kki.ino. Lmni
HlirnfT, Ci'V-rtn- Nntln uivn pjintkii iin..tih.tun, or Ha hi-- t Itu, MtyliHh uoi.d I'Latkii Kreasl
i iii, mn nnunn, Mrarr I'ln, coltignp, Hacliol
rowder, jai'ankki .IhwpI Ciimp, art. of 18 Nap- -
klnfl. BKA UTI Kl'l. frm.lHVfl vim. bua-- i. stwav
I. II IP trltlimi'll tilllir Hth. I l.lnnlotn m.t nf
(hcokrrs, Domlnix-n- , 1'lnyliitr Cnrcli". Autofrrapli

' tinted Ii'Iivch, iriiiKiricd bordered Handker-
chief, Hlirinotlli'R. Toilet Sohii. Iloiwond Hnle
W , Sateen Necktie chirk or llwht Shinies, Nerille
nook, PfN'ket Honk fine lem her. Mmnm-iiTnln-

gilt. ed(fe,Silvered pn. (.., AiliJn i orders to
I. E. HICKEHT,

WIlllnmslii Kljfe, X.Y . June

CLOTHING I CL0TEIKG1

G, W. BERTSGH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

:o-- :

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

HATS AND CAPS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits nade to order at short notice
and fit always guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine the larcest and best
selected stock of goods ever shown in
Columbia bounty.

Store next door to First Nationa
Bank.

MAIN STREET,

BloomsDurjr, Pa.

The Best
a

Euraing
.

Oil That Can he
Maao jfroia fwoleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
:xp!otle. It is a family safet

oil.

We Challenge Comparison with anj
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners'

upon the statement that it is

IN THE WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

ACME OIL COMPANY
BLOOMSBURG- ,- K

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of ths natural lawt
which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application of the
tine propert lea of Cocoa. Mr. Epps
has provided our breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored beverage which may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the Judicious
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until atrong enough
to resist every t endency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floatllng around ua ready
to attack wherever there Is a weak point. V e
may escape many a lut ul shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished frame." Civil tieroh Gun lie.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only lu hult pound tins, by grocers, labelled
thus: JAMIiH EPiSft CO..

PATENTS.
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and air.

1'atent business conducted for .MODERATE
FKKS.

Ol'K OFFICE IS OFPOSITK THE IT. S. PAT-
ENT OFFICE. We have no all
business direct, hence can transact patent busi
ness in less time ami ai Less cost man those

from Wushluguiu.
Bend model, drawing or photo, with desrrlp-tlo- u.

We advise If patentable or not, free ot
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured

A book, "How to Obtain Patents," with refer,
onces to actual clients In your Slate, county, or
iuwu, sciii nee. Auuress

c. a. hmuw co Washington, D. C.
(Opposite V. S. Futont oillce.)

A FCKKLY VKOKTABLK MKD1C1NK FOK TB

NERVES
an effectual cure for Inflammation and Irritation
of the HLADDKK, KIDNKVH and LIVKK, Htone
in tne maimer, caicuius, uravoi aud Brick-du- st

Deposits, Weakness lu Males or Female. As a
Restorative Tonic and a Hloud l'utltler it has no
equal, creating a healthy appetite aud pure
diooo.

PRICK SO CENTS.
If yonr druggist has not got It, ask him to got

It (or you. Take no other. Made ouly by

THE HAENTZE MEDICINE CO.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
tVBend (or a page Book, tree to all.

Tax collector's notices and receipt
books for sale at this offii ce. tf.


